
, 
State of Florida 

CAPITAL CIRCLE OFFICE CENTER 0 2540 SHUMARD OAK BOULEVARD 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32399-0850 

-M-E-M-O-R-A-N-D-U-M- 

DATE: March 5,2008 

TO: 

FROM: 

An CAe, Commission Clerk - PSC, Office of Commission Clerk 

Fra&&eblood, Regulatory Analyst 11, Division of Competitive Markets & 
$ 

:fircement 

RE: ocket No. 050863-TP, dPi Teleconnect, L.L.C. v. BellSouth Telecommunications, 
Inc. 

I request that your office add the attached correspondence to the above-referenced 
docket. A copy of these documents were sent electronically to staff counsel but not filed with 
your office. 

. October 8, 2007 letter from Christopher Malish, Foster Malish and Blair, L.L.P., to 
Manuel A. Gurdian, and transmittal email from Jennifer Washington dated 
October 18, 2007. 

. October 19, 2007 letter from J. Phillip Carver, AT&T Florida, to Christopher Malish. 

. October 29, 2007 letter from J. Phillip Carver, AT&T Florida, and transmittal email from 
Brenda Slaughter dated the same. 

Should you have any questions, please contact me at (850) 413-7019 or 
firuc b lokr psc . stat c. 11. 
-4- 

/ft 

cc: Lee Eng Tan, Senior Attorney, Office of the General Counsel 
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Frank Trueblood 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
cc: 
Subject: 

Jennifer Washington [jennifer@fostermalish.com] 
Thursday, October 18, 2007 1 :20 PM 
mg2708@att.com 
pc0755@att.com; Lee Eng Tan; Malish, Chris; Steven Tepera 
FL Docket No. 050863-TP; dPi v. BellSouth 

Attachments: Gurdian Ltr 10-18-07.pdf 

Gurdian Ltr 
-18-07.pdf (41 I 

Dear Counsel: 

Please see attached letter. Thank you. 

<<Gurdian Ltr 10-18-07.pdf>> 

Jennifer L. Washington, CP 
Paralegal 
Foster Malish Blair & Cowan, LLP 
1403 West Sixth Street 
Austin, TX 78703 
(512) 476-8591 
(512) 477-8657/fax 
jennifer@fostermalish.com 
This e-mail, and any attachments thereto, is intended only for use by the addressee(s) 
named herein and may contain legally privileged and/or confidential information. If you 
are not the intended recipient of this e-mail, you are hereby notified that any 
dissemination, distribution or copying of this e-mail, and any attachments thereto, is 
strictly prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in error, please immediately notify 
me at (512) 476-8591 and permanently delete the original and any copy of any e-mail and 
any printout thereof. 
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CHRISTOPHER MAL ISH 

I 

FOSTER MALISH & BLAIR,  L.L.P. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

A REGISTERED LIMITED LlABlLl lY  PARTNERSHIP WRITERS EMAIL: 

1403 WEST SIXTH STREET chrismalish@fDstermalish.com 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 7 8 7 0 3  

1512) 476-8591 

www.fostermalish.com 
FA% (512) 477-8657  

October 8,2007 

Via fax, First-Class mail, 
and email: mg2708@att.com 

Mamiel A. Gurdian, Attorney 
AT&T Florida 
150 South Moilroe Street, Room 400 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Re: Docket No. 050863-TP; dPi Teleconnect, L. L. C. v. BellSouth Teleconiniunications, Inc. 
before the Florida Public Service Comnission 

Dear Mamy: 

On October 8 I wrote in response to’your email regarding Steven Tepera’s inquiry about the 
spreadsheet you all sent us in response to our RFI 1-1 9. To date we have neither received any of the 
clarification requested, nor any indication that the clarification would or would not be forthcoming. 
Could you please check on tlis for us? Basically, we just need to make sure both sides understand 
what informatioil is contained in AT&T’s response to 1 - 19. 

If you recall, we asked among other things that you please send us an explanation andor key 

in general, what AT&T contends the spreadsheet is showing (e.g., “every one of these 
orders shows an instance where a retail customer orders new basic service with two 
or inore of tlie bloclcs .....”); 

the information AT&T believes is reflected under each of tlie colunns (an 
explanation of the headings); 

what it means if tliere is a blank as opposed to an entry in a particular place (does it 
always mean the same thing? Could it mean inore ihan one thing? E.g., “the fact that 
there is a blank in the Account Waiver Code Column does not iiecessarily mean that 
notling was waived, just that there was not a code for the waiver” ); and 



(4) the acronyms used in tlie spreadsheet. 

Representative pages were attached for your reference, so that you wouldn’t have to pull up 
the entire 600 page spreadsheet. 

Please call if you have any questions or concerns; we look forward to your response. 

Veiy truly yours, 

Christopher Malish 

cc: via First Class mail, and via electronic mail: pc0755@att.com 
J. Phillip Carver, Sr. Attonley 
AT&T Southeast 
675 West Peachtree Street, Suite 4300 
Atlanta, Georgia 30375 
via First Class mail, and via electronic mail: Itan@psc.state.fl.us 

Lee Eng Tan, Staff Couiisel 
Florida Pubfic Service Commission 
2540 Sliuinard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850 

Brian Bolinger, via electroilic mail 



1 Phillip Carver AT&T Florida T 404 335 0710 
Seriior Ai lorney 150 South Monroe Street F 404 614 4054 
Legal Department Suite 400 1 carverDan com 

Tallahassee. FL 32301 

October 19,2007 

VIA U.S. MAIL AND 
ELECTRONIC MAIL 

Christopher Malish 
Foster Malish Blair & Cowan LLP 
1403 West Sixth Street 
Austin, TX 78703 

Re: Docket No. 050863-TP: dPi Teleconnect, L.L.C. v. BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc. 

Dear Chris: 

This letter is in response to the letter that you transmitted electronically to 
Manny Gurdian yesterday, October 18, 2007 (which was dated October 8, 2007). 
The written questions that you sent us on October 8 are, for all practical purposes, 
interrogatories. As you know, the discovery period in Florida is over, so AT&T is 
under no obligation to respond to these questions. Nevertheless, I am willing to do 
so as a courtesy'. 

However, I do not think it is reasonable for you to expect information 
produced under these circumstances to be conveyed on a more expedited basis 
than it would be if it were in response to authorized discovery. Therefore, my 
intention is to respond to your questions within twenty (20) days, just as 1 would if 
they were authorized discovery. Thus, you can expect a response on approximately 
Monday, October 29,2007. 

cc: Lee Eng Tan (via Electronic Mail) 
Manuel A. Gurdian (via Electronic Mail) 

~- 
Of course, by doing this, I am not ivaiving the right to rehsc to answer any othcr unauthorized I 

discovcry rcqucsts that you may send in the future. 
vc-1 ".,..I L?:V ~ c ~ ~ w H - ~ ~ , T E  
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Docket 050863-TP Page 1 of 1 

Frank Trueblood 

From: Slaughter, Brenda [bs3843@att.com] 

Sent: 

To : Lee Eng Tan 

cc: 

Subject: Docket 050863-TP 

Attachments: 050863-TP Response to dPi Oct 8 1etter.pdf 

Monday, October 29,2007 3:06 PM 

Woods, Vickie; Carver, J; Smith, Debbie N. 

Please find attached a copy of the response to dPi letter of October 8, 2007. The letter will be sent to Mr. Malish 
by First Class U S .  Mail. 

Brenda Slaughter (sent on behalf of J. Phillip Carver) 
Legal Assistant 
AT&T Southeast 
Suite 4300 
675 W. Peachtree Street 
Atlanta, GA 30375-0001 
Phone: (404) 335-0714 

<<050863-TP Response to dPi Oct 8 letter.pdf>> 

***** 

The information transmitted is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain 
confidential, proprietary, and/or privileged material. Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of, or 
taking of any action in reliance upon this information by persons or entities other than the intended recipient is 
prohibited. I f  you received this in error, please contact the sender and delete the material from all computers. 
GA625 

3/5/2008 



at&t r: 404.33s.0~10 1. Phillip Carver A m r  south 
F: 404.614.4054 Senior Attorney 

Legal Departinent Suite 400 j.carverQatt.com 
150 South Monroe Strcct 

Tallahassee, FL. 33201 

October 29,2007 

Christopher kfalish, l'sq. 
Foster Malish & Blair, I,.I,.P 
1403 West Sixth Street 
Austin. '1'X 78703 

Rc: Docket No. 050863-1'P: dl'i 'I'eleconnect , L.L.C. v. I3cllSouth 
'I'clcconiniiinicatioris, Inc. bcforc thc Florida Public Service Commission 

Dear Chris. 

I n  response to your Icltcr, datcd October 8, 2007, A'I'Sc'l' 1:loricla provides below the 
answers to your riricstiotis regarding the information proclnccd in rcsponse to dPi's Request No. 
1 - 19. As an initial matter, you statc in the letter that dl'i is seeking information regarding initial 
servicc orders. 'I'hat is what A'I'&T produced. 'l'hc information is not, as you appear to bclieve. 
ii record of'monthlp recurring activity for subscribers to service consisting of 1 bX + blocks. 
(See, pp. 1-2). Again, thcsc arc only the initial orders. 13cyond this, the spccific answers to your 
questions arc as ll~ilow: 

(1) [I]n general, what ATStT contends the spreiitlsheet is showing (e.g., "every one of 
these orders shows an instance where a retail customer orders new basic service 
with two or morc of the blocks.....") 

ATSrl' licsponse: 
new order A'I'Sc'l' rcccivcd from January 2005 through August 2007 that had a basic rcsidcntial 
line and at least 2 ofthc 3 requested call blocks ( K R ,  13Kl.I and/or rlBG). Sonic of thcsc orders 
also includctl features, in addition to blocks, and this information is provided as well. 

'I'hc spreadsheet provided to dPi on September 26, 2007 idcnti tics each 

AI'&'I' was ablc to identify new orclcrs bccausc A?'&'l' utilizes an order number naming 
nomenclature that aligns with the activity being performed. Order numbcrs bcginning with an 
"N" indicate a "ricw account" and are usctl anytime a billing account is being establishccl. This 
may include either a brand new account (e.g. ncw customer, split billing of existing account, or 
reacqiiisition/~~iti over) or the re-establishment of a previously disconnected account (c.g. 
disconnection in  error, re-cstablishnzent aftcr hrcc mqjcur, re-establishment following 
disconnect for non-pay). 



Not all ncw orclcrs arc reacquisitions. Fiirthcr, A'I'&'I' has not pet becn able to determine 
which of  the new orrlcrs arc sitbtnitted by rcacquisition or win-ovcr customers. We have 
prodircod all new orclcrs because that is what you rcqucstcd. I Iowcvcr, the ncw orders that were 
no1 submitted by reacquisition or win over customers arc not part of  thc univcrse of  retail ordcrs 
that would qiitilify for the Line Connection Charge Waiver. 

The spreadsheet also identifies whether the order has a waivcr code to waive certain non- 
recurring charges, mtl includcs a partial listing of certain 'I'ouchstar services or custom calling 
fcatiires that wcrc identiliable on the service order. Waiver codes may be listed multiple timcs 
for ii particular service order, but will only be applied oncc for the entire scrvicc order. [n the 
cvcnt the waiver code is placed in the Bill Section, that code will appear in thc Account Waiver 
(,'ode column adjacent to every appearance o f  the order number, regardless of whether that 
waiver code applies to that particular nonrccurring charge on the scrvicc order. For cxaniplc, 
"WSO" only waives the line connection charge or the secondary service order charge, but clocs 
not waive any othcr nonrecurring charges. 

I:inally, the spreadsheet providcs a column that identities thc recurring charges associated 
with a particular scrvicc or feature. In some instances, blanks appear in this column. 'f'hc 
rcasons for these hlanks are explained below. 

(2) [l'lhe information AI&T believes is reflected under each of the c thmns (an 
explanation of the headings); 

A'i'&'I ltesponse: Several of the coluiiin headings include the term "USOC," which stands 
for "UniL'orm Standard Ordering Code". A'I'&'r utilizes IJSOCs for orclcring different scrvices 
and fcatirrcs and each service and fcaturc is assigned a unique identi tying USOC. 

'I'hc I'ollowing is an cxplanation of each colunin heading: 

Month/Ycar: ........................... Lists the Month and Year of a particular service order 
Account Number: ................... Lists the Accoiint Number associated with the service order 

f3COS: .................................... Means "13asic Class of Service" and identifies the specific IJSOC 
that thc customer ortlcrctl. This column includes only basic 
residential US OCs. 

Ordcr Number: ....................... I'rovides the service order number. All service orders listed are 
"N" orders (Le,, ticw accounts). 'L'hcse rcprcscnt customers who 
arc establishing a new billing arrangcnient with AI'&'l'. As 
mentioned abovc, AI'&T is not able to separately identify 
reacquisition and win-over customers in this list. 

r\Dl>lll> I3locked 
IJSOCI Combination: .............. Lists 2 or 3 ofthc specific ('all Blocks that were prescnt oti the 

Account Waiver Code: ........... Identifies whctlicr a particular waiver code was entered into the bill 
service order. 'L'he spccilic IJSOCs are I X R ,  13KD and/or E 113G. 

section of the service order. (See Note Uclow.) 

2 



Scrvicc or I:cature IJSO(’ ....... [,kits certain IJSO(.’s, either services or fcatures, included in  the 

IJSOC‘ Waiver Code. ....... . . . . . .. Icicnti Lies whether a particular waiver code was associated with a 

IJSOC Iieveniie ...................... I’rovides the nionthly recurring charges associated with each 

Nonrecurring charges can be waived by either of the following mcthods: an entry in  thc bill 
section of thc order or an entry immediately acljacent to a particular [JSOC. Use or placement of 
certain waiver codes has the sariie practical effect, regardless of where it is placed on the service 
order. A description of waiver codes is below. 

service order. 

particular IJSOC on the scrvicc ordcr. 

individual USOC. 

(3) [Wjhat it means if there is a blank as opposed to an eritry in a particular place (does 
it alwilys mean the same thing? Could it mean more than one thing? E.g., “the fact 
that there is a blank in the Account Waiver Code Column does not necessarily mean 
that nothing was waived, just that there was not a code for the waiver”); 

AT&T Response: 
spreaclshcct. Some blanks arc associated with the waiver code columns (both the Account 
Waiver Code column and the USOC Waiver Code column). I3lanks also appcar in the IJSOC 
Revenue column. A’I’&’I’ will address these separately. 

‘[‘here arc two scparatc rcasons that blanks appear on the provided 

IJnclcr the Account Waiver Code column and thc IISOC Waivcr Code column, a blank 
incans that non-recurring charges were not waived. If there is an cntry in the column, it nicans 
that certain non-rccuning charges were waived. As discussed abovc, in thc event the waiver wils 
entered into the bill section that code will appear in the Account Waiver Code colutnri acl,jaccnt 
to every appctirmcc o f  the order number, rcgardless of whether that waiver code applies to that 
particular no ti rcc urring c hargc. 

A s  to the second type of  blank, the “USOC Revenue” column is populated with data 
drawn frotn a static table within the database that is refreshed at the end of each month. ‘l‘his was 
the only method by which A’l’lk‘l‘ could be responsive to dPi’s request for rccurring chargcs. 
This column matches the ‘IJSOC listed in the “Scrvicc or 1:catut-e IJSOC” column frotn a 
particular service order with the monthly snapshot of thc chargcs associated with the account 
number provitlccl on the service order. If thc USOC listed in the “Service or I:cature I NIC” 
column is no longer included i n  the billing data field in the static table. the system produces a 
blank (ix.. $ - ). ’I’his occurs when a customer establishes service on a particular day and then 
subsccliiently changes the ordered serviccs/fe‘eaturcs (on il separate billing order). ‘I‘his type of 
change will eliminate or rcmove the type ofservicc being billed, and thus nullify thc 
scrviccsltiaturcs incluclcd in thc initial “N” order. 

(4) [‘l’lhc acronyms used in the spreadsheet. 

i3elow is a chart of each acronym that is  included in  thc sprcadshcct and the description ofthe 
cicronym 
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I IX 

1 FI<V[, 

1999VtvI [t3cllSouth f'ssentials, Credit Plan with IlellSouth Voice Mail 

f:lat r,ito lino, resitlcrrcc 

Flat nitc line. residence with Caller 11) 

t3CR 'IouchStiI~, ciill rcturn, us:ig btiscti blocking 

I'ouchStar, repeat dialing, usage based blocking 

t3SCOS 

HVMKP 

h s i c  Cliiss ot'Servicc 

BcllSouth Voice Mail, Kcsidential IJrctniiini Mailbox 

lRVMRV I IkllSouth Voice Mail, each mailbox 

DKS 

[)RSIX 

')"S2X 

FSC 

Ririgbliistor Service, residence arid business KingMastcr I 

RingMaster Service, residence and business IiingMastcr II, first additional tclcphonc iiuiribcr 
witii distinctive ringing, per line 
IlingMnstcr Service, residence arid business KingMastcr 11, second additional telephonc nuinber 
with distinctive ringing, per line 

Three \.vay cal I ing (non-packaged) 

I f:SL [Speed calling (8 code) (non-packaged) 

fSXI>9 

f'SXIX 

Ir:sxFiili Waiting, per line, 

Call Waiting, per line, deluxe. with conferenciiig, for Call Forward don't answer siibscribcrs 

Call Waiting, per line, cicluxc, with confercncing 

(iCJ 

GCJKC 

Call forwarding don't answer, per CO line equippcd 

Call lbrwarding don't answer, pcr CO line cquipped ring control 

<iC% 

1IBG 

Call fonvartling, variable, remote activation, per line equipped 

1)enial of call tracing, per activation (whcrc universal call tracing is activated) 

I [BY 

Ml3l3KX 

i\nonynious call rejection, per line 

iVlctr1o~Ciill /\nswcring Service, residence pcr inonth, each mailbox 
- -  

M WW 

MWWAV 

NS[3 

NSQ 

NSS 

NS'f 

NSY 

NXMCR 

~ 

Message waiting indication 

Mcssagc waiting indication audio/visual 

Callcr ID, basic, number delivery, per line 

I<epeat Dinling 

Call fieturn, per line 

Call 'I'mcing, per line 

Call 13lock. per line 

Callcr 11) I)cluxc (nitinc and nunibcr delivery), per line with Anonymous Call Rejection (ACX) 



Acrortyrii 

pblX I l i 

i)cscri~)tioa of Acroiivni 

Privacy ilircctor(r) Service, resitlcncc, per line 

w1.C 

WNR 

I bclicvo that the foregoing addrcsses all ot' your qucstions. 

Waives only the I.ine Connection ChiIrgc 

Wilivcs all Non-Recurring Charge 

cc: Lee Eng 'I'm 

\+'so 
VI15 

VKSCI, 

5 

Waives the I,inc Conncction Charge or the Secondary Service Charge 

Arca Plus Service, residence, 40 mile radius (F1,) 

Area Plus Scrvicc, residence, 40 mile radius (1%) with Caller 11) 


